[Benefits and problems of "home care score"--discussion of deviation from home care].
Care ability is the most important factor in providing home care. This ability to care can be classified into family care and community care. The "Home care score" is a system developed through the comprehensive scientific study on long life by the Ministry of Health and Welfare in order to evaluate such care ability. We have scored 71 patients since August 1997 until February 1998, and we found benefits and problems with the system. Here are the benefits: (1) General evaluation can be made on status of patients and home care providers. (2) Comparison of large numbers of patients can be easily made. (3) Helpful to work out practical support. On the other hand, the system has the following problems: (1) Scoring can differ by subjective evaluation. (2) Difficulty to reflect status of disease deterioration and so on. The factors of deviation from home care are: (1) of disease. (2) Loss of desire to provide care. We believe it is important for the home care nurse to intervene so that the will to provide care will not weaken until the end.